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Food Safety and Inspection Service, USDA § 318.10 

food purposes under the direct super-
vision of a Program employee. 

(e) The contents of the container of 
any article prepared or packed for ex-
port under paragraph (a) of this section 
shall not be removed, in whole or in 
part, from such container prior to ex-
portation, except under the supervision 
of a Program employee. If such con-
tents are removed prior to exportation, 
then the article shall be either re-
packed, in accordance with the provi-
sions of paragraphs (b) and (c) of this 
section, or destroyed for food purposes 
under the direct supervision of a Pro-
gram employee. 

(f) Permission must be obtained from 
the Administrator before meats packed 
in borax are shipped from one official 
establishment to another or to an unof-
ficial establishment for storage, except 
such meat prepared for the account of 
Federal agencies. 

(g) At all times, the identity of meat 
to which borax has been added shall be 
effectively maintained. In no case shall 
such meat, nor any trimmings or fat 
derived from such meat, whether un-
washed or washed, or otherwise treat-
ed, be diverted to domestic use. 

(h) Salt used for bulking meat pre-
viously packed in borax may not again 
be used in an edible products depart-
ment other than in connection with 
the packing of meat in borax. Only 
metal equipment should be used for 
handling such meat. Particularly effec-
tive cleansing will be required if wood-
en equipment such as trucks, washing 
vats, etc., is used. Boxes from which 
boraxed meat has been removed may be 
used for repacking meat in borax, but 
their use as containers for other meat 
will be dependent upon the effective re-
moval of all traces of borax. 

(i) The following instructions pertain 
to export cured pork packed in borax 
for the account of Federal agencies. 
The meat may be packed in borax in a 
room in which there is borax-free meat, 
provided proper care is taken to see 
that the borax-free meat is not affected 
by the borax. Under the same condi-
tion, meat packed in borax may be re-
ceived, unpacked, defrosted, soaked, 
washed, smoked, and repacked in a 
room where there is other meat. How-
ever, meat originally packed in borax 
shall at all times be subject to the re-

strictions of meat so packed, even 
though repacked without borax. After 
packing or repacking, borax packed 
meat may be stored in a room with 
meat not packed in borax, provided a 
reasonable degree of separation is 
maintained between the two classes of 
product. 

[35 FR 15586, Oct. 3, 1970; 36 FR 11903, June 23, 
1971, as amended at 38 FR 29214, Oct. 23, 1973] 

§ 318.9 Samples of products, water, 
dyes, chemicals, etc., to be taken for 
examination. 

Samples of products, water, dyes, 
chemicals, preservatives, spices, or 
other articles in any official establish-
ment shall be taken, without cost to 
the Program, for examination, as often 
as may be deemed necessary for the ef-
ficient conduct of the inspection. 

§ 318.10 Prescribed treatment of pork 
and products containing pork to de-
stroy trichinae. 

(a)(1) All forms of fresh pork, includ-
ing fresh unsmoked sausage containing 
pork muscle tissue, and pork such as 
bacon and jowls, other than those cov-
ered by paragraph (b) of this section, 
are classed as products that are cus-
tomarily well cooked in the home or 
elsewhere before being served to the 
consumer. Therefore, the treatment of 
such products for the destruction of 
trichinae is not required. 

(2) Pork from carcasses or carcass 
parts that have been found free of 
trichinae as described under paragraph 
(e) or (f) of this section is not required 
to be treated for the destruction of 
trichinae. 

(b) Products named in this para-
graph, and products of the character 
hereof, containing pork muscle tissue 
(not including pork hearts, pork stom-
achs, and pork livers), or the pork mus-
cle tissue which forms an ingredient of 
such products, shall be effectively 
heated, refrigerated, or cured to de-
stroy any possible live trichinae, as 
prescribed in this section at the official 
establishment where such products are 
prepared: Bologna, frankfurter, vienna, 
and other cooked sausage; smoked sau-
sage; knoblauch sausage; mortadella; 
all forms of summer or dried sausage, 
including mettwurst; flavored pork 
sausages such as those containing wine 
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